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CONGRESS GETS BUSY

f TA.1t. HEEL TOPICS ENDING Of FEUDIST

Judge Hsrgb, of Kentucky, b
Stain By His Own Son

Sections of the State $

s :r TV ." Wy VJ if Y$52

REPLIES TO CRITICS

President RooseveU Answers
Charge otPlaying Pontics

GIVES REASONS FOR HIS ACTS

Chief Execs tire Cbaracterixes tbe
Chartes as "Tfcbc asd lUiidcnx,"
and in aa Hxceedictly Leader

'Epistle to WiUiaa Dally Fctdkt,
of Richmond, IcdUna, lit EsUrs
Into a Detailed Defease.

Washington, 8rerial. Irridcat
Roosevelt ha mdc answer to the
recent tAtttr. nt that he hat made
use of Ktdfral patronage to further
the presidential iuteicU of Secre-
tary Taft. The answer is iu the form
of a letter addiei.rd to William Dud-
ley Foulke, of Rirhmond. Indinan,
and include a letter fnm Mr. Foulke
to the President feuli!!j the need
of such a Matcmrtit.

The President bein by ehmaeter
Uing the ehargc tu fa!e and ma-

licious." He follow l!u with an
analyt-- .f all i!pjin!inenis cnt by
him to the MMiate f r it action to
show that in no cae lias the proximo
ity of a presidential eontet infiuene.
ed hi action. Tie President's let-

ter to Mr. Fou'ke in at fil!uj:
Tho President's Letter.

The stateir.ert t'.at I have the
offices in IIk- - r.'i' .rt to nominate any
presidrntis! est.!. late is both fale
and malieiout. li is the imagi-
native invention uhieh li'.ws from a
desire to tay hoia 'thirij; injurious.
Uemtiiibcr that thoe now making
this accusation were busily engaged
two months hm in us.eiting that I
was using the cthees to steure my own
renomination. It is the kind of ou

v.ih for tlio next fevr
months will be life. This particular
felaiider will be used until exploded,
and when epj.!cd those who have
used it will promptly invent another.
Such being the rate, I almost question
wLcther it is worth while answering;
but ns it is you who aik why, th
answer you shall have.

Sin.e the pn-en- t ongies
two month ago I have wnt

to the Senate tie names of all the

I

Items Gathered From All

Her Purse Snatched.

Charlotte, .SpeciaL The purse--

i itchers in Charlotte are continu-- i

l operations without a let up, and
s other bold attempt was reported by
i i police, this making perhaps the
f fifth or fifteenth to take plaee re--t

tly. The victim was Miss Jose-- j
jne Worrel, stenographer in a local
iurance office. She was seized and

to the ground and her purse
m loose from her hand, to which it
as fastened, by a ribbon. The con-iiuo- us

repetition of these offenses all
which are the work of black meo

as stirred the city to a considerable
Tee. The police are exhausting

tery means to capture the supposed
jang of purse-snatcher- s. Miss Wor-e-ll

came to the eity last Sunday
"om Atlanta, Ga., and had just tak--D

up her residence at No. 704 East
rVmrth street. She has a position in
tie office of the New York Life Insur-
ance Company. She carried in her
yurse about $30. The police officers
tfcougbt that two of the leading purse- -
rtiatchers who have been operating in!
this city, had been captured in the

erson of Roper Wallace and J. A.
awopsey, colored, one of whom wa3
frrested Tuesday and the other Wed-
nesday. The occurrence, however, in-flica- tcs

that these two are not entitled
to blame for. all of this fiendish work
that has been going on. There are
vidences of the fact that the snatch-r- s

are organized and juuging from
Ihe success of their efforts lately,
I hey must be well organised. They
fere about as shrewd a set of law-

breakers as the local officers ever met
jwith. A reward of $100 has been of-sfer- ed

by the mayor for the capture
the party or parties guilty, and

'public feeling is very high.

Young Lady Attempts Suicide.
Gastonia, Special Miss Bell Nich

ols, a well known voung lady of
(! rover, attempted to commit suicide
Tuesday. The effort at self-destructi- on

was due to a fit of mental de- -
irangemeiu 10 winch sne nas Deen sup-jje- et

for several months. Miss Nieb- -

YU had been under the treatment of
f hysieians for the past three or four
ponths, but reeenily returned to her

4fat hers home near G rover, apparently
verv much improved. Tuesday morn-lin- g

she borrowed her father's pocket
I knife on the plea that she wanted to

trim her linger nails. A short time
J afterward she mysteriously disap--I

peared from the premises. The alarm
was sent out and a searching party
consisting of about thirty-fiv- e people

I was organized and a search begun.
I After several hours the young woman

was found late Tuesday afternoon,
J wandering around in a patch of woods
I near the town. She had cut her

breast open, stabbed herself near the
heart and slashed herself a number

5 of times on the neck. She had re- -
moved her shoes and had wandered

f around, appareutly crazed, but thinly
I clad. She was taken at once to her

home and physicians dressed her ;

wounds. These are not considered of
I sufficient seriousness to cause death,
I but the doctor fears that she has con-- I

tracted pneumonia from spending the
day in the woods, thinly clad and
with portions of her body exposed to

i the cold.
i
!

Six Deaths.
Tarboro, Special County Health

Officer, Dr. W. J. Thigpen, reports
six deaths in Tarboro during the
month of January. Three of thse
were under two years of age.

Killed His Wife,
Asheville, Special. A special from

Marshall tells of another murder com-

mitted in Madison county Thursday
night when Mrs. John W. Rondon
was done to death. The husband is
accused of the crime which was com-

mitted near Barnard and the message
stated that officers had gone from
Marshall to place Rondon under ar-

rest.

School Term Shortened.

High Point, Special. At a meet-

ing of the school board this week it
was decided to have only eight
months of school this year instead of

nine as has been the case the past
several years. This was made neces-

sary on account of the money in hand.
For sometime an eight month school

term was held but the board thought
best to give the pupils as many
months in the year as possible and
would not now be changed if the
money sufficient was available.

Now a Certanty.

Kinston, Special. The . Caswell

.Cotton Mills is a cretainty. Plans are
qw rapidly developing for the con-

st lotion at the plant. A cite ot-i- o

c::s has been, purchased, beiS
I : ied ITeuse xiver, just east of
t: ctric plant Mr-- B. C. Biber-r- ;

i, architect, of Charlotte, has been
f tged to draw plans for the new

Doinp of Oar National Law-Make- rs

Day by Day.

Tariff in the Senate.
Senator Bevend ge, of Indiana, ad-

dressed the Senate in advocacy of
his bill to create a permanent tariff
commission. The Senator was accord-
ed a careful hearing by both the Re-

publican and Democratic sides of the
chamber, and also by the crowded gal-
leries.

Senator Beveridge spoke for an
hour and a half, and when he eon-elud- ed

his remarks, Senator Culber-
son, of Texas, remarked that the
Senator from Indiana was to be con-
gratulated because in Eome degree at
least, he had joined the army of tar-
iff revisionists. He said that it had
been announced the newspapers
that a decree had been issued on the
Republiean side that the tariff could
not even be inquired into at this
tune.

Senator Newlands then discussed
the general subject of the tariff, de-

claring that the law should provide
for a gradual reduction of the tariff
so that no 'duty should be over 45
per eent.

Mr. McLaurin declared that the
tariff would always be a political
question. "The fact," he said, "that
we are told the tariff must not be
revised before an election is an ad-

mission that it is political."
Senator Scott pronounced himself

to be a "stand-patter.- " He believed
the present Dingley tariff had done
more for this country in the past ten
.years than any law ever enacted.

Mr. Stone, of Missouri, declared
that when William Jennings Bryan
is elected President and when Con-

gress is in control of the Democratic
party, then and then only, would a
conservative and genuine revision of
the tariff be begun.

Appropriation Bill Up.

The sections of the urgent deficien-
cy appropriation bill relating to exe-

cutive departments were reached in
the Senate Mr. Bacon, of Georgia, in-

quired concerning the operation of
the law prohibition executive depart-ment- s

from incurring liabilities foi
which appropriation is not made.

Mr. Hale explained that the law of
1906 had made such a prohibition but
he added, there is an exception in fa-

vor of the War Department and Navy
Depaitment This exception he hop-
ed would be done away with.

Senator Clay, of Georgia, condem-
ned the appropriation of between $4,-000;0- 00

and $5,000,000 for the Navy
Department in this bill for purposes
not provided for by law.
Mr. Hale declared that there always

had been deficiencies and that there
always will be. He regarded them as
inevitable?.

Mr. Clay persisted in his opposition
and said that he would not be sur-
prised to see the appropriations for
the navy reach $175,000,000 annual-
ly, according to the rate of increase,
going on now. He also -- predicted
that within 10 years the expenses of
the Postoffice Department would bo
increased to $225,000,000 a year. All
of the deficiency appropriations com-

plained of in connection with unau-
thorized expenditures were retained
in tho bill.

Pension Bill Reported.
The House committee on approp-

riations reported favorably the pen-
sion bill for the fiscal year ending
June 30th, 1909. The bill as report-
ed abolishes the pension agencies at
Augusta, Me., Boston, Buffalo, Chica-
go, Columbus, 6.; Concord, N. H.;
Des Moines, Detroit, Indianapolis,
Knoxville, Team. ; Louisville, Ky. ;
Milwaukee, New York City, Philadei-nhi- a,

Pittsburg, San Francisco and
Topeka and consolidates them in one
central distributing agency at Wash-
ington.

The bill as reported carrier a to-

tal pension appropriation of $150,-SC9.00- 0,

which is $174,000 less than
tho aagregate estimate the exact
sum saved by the consolidation of
tho agencies.

There was paid to 967,371 pension
ers in the last fiscal year the total
mm of $138,030,894; and the total of
pensions that has been paid for all
wars nd for the regular establish-
ment sines the foundation of the re-
public is $3,S9S,015,732.
"There is now living," says the re-

port, "no soldier or soldier's widow
of the revolutionary war and there is
no pension soldier living cf the war
of 1812 but at the end of the last
fiscal year there were on the roll 553
widows of soldiers of that war.

Deficiency Bill Passe3.
The senate passed the urgent diffi-cienc- y

bill, carrying an appropriation
of over $24,000000. The large defi-

ciency appropriation for the navy
brought out considerable discussion
of the subject ' of executive depart-
ments . making expenditures not pro-
vided for in appropriating.

The deficiency appropriations for
the Panama canal gave rise to Dem-
ocratic criticism of the publication
of a (paper: by the canal comiaijsion
at Panama , and - incidentally Senator
Teller "declared thatvhjS believed the
lock canal", at. Panama would lome
day be declared a failure ajid thai a
sea level canal would take its pjace.

The senate devoted two hours to
eonsideration of the criminal code

CAREER OF BLOOD AND MURDER

r&a Host Infamous Fifors la the
Tendj Which Hare Disrupted
Breathitt County, Kentucky. For
Many Tears, Is SLot and KUlsd by
His Own Son, Following a Quarrel.

Jackson, Ky., Special Former
County Judge James llargis, for
many years member of the State
Democratic executive committee, ac-

cused of complicity in many killingi
and a prominent figure in the feuds
which have disrupted Breathitt
;ounty for several years was shot
and instantly killed in his general
store here aboue 330 p. m. Thursday
by his son, Beach Ilargis. The son
fired five shots in rapid succession
at his father, who fell dead whil
bis clerks were waiting on custo-
mers. The exact cause of the mur-
der has not been learned, but it is
supposed to have been the reiult of
differences which have exbted be-

tween father end son for 6ome time
The two men are reported to have
bad a severe quarrel several nights
sgo, when the father, it is aliened,
iras compelled to resort to violence
:o restrain his son.

Young Ilargis. it is said, had beeu
drinking heavily of late. He came
into the store in the afternoon and
was apparently under the inuence of
liquor. Judge Ilargis, it is said,
spoke to his son about drinking and
a quarrel resulted.

Father and son stepped behind s
counter, when the son, after a few
minutes' conversation, drew a revol-
ver and fired five shots. Four took
effect, Judge Ilargis falling dead.
The young lady stenographer and the
customers in the store fled in fright.

Young Ilargis was arrested and
placed in jail. Tie wa3 raving like a
maniac and the officers were compell-
ed to dn;g him to jail.

Judge Hargis has been for years a
proii-inen- t figure in Kentucky in po-

litical tnd criminal circles. He Las
figured in the courts in the mountains
for years on account of the murder
of Dr. Cox. Attorney Marcum and
"Jim" Cockrill. Judge Ilargis was
the political leader of the Democrats
of the tenth district and was regarded
as the "boss" of Breathitt county.
For years his sway was not opposed
but young Ilargis and Marcum had
the temerity to oppose Ilargis in a
law case. .From that date he was a
marked man.

Judge Hargis had been on trial at
various time for complicity in the
uuTder of Marcum, "Jim" Cockrill
and Dr. Cox, but had been acquitted
on all the charges. He was recent-
ly foiced to pay a judgment of $3,000
ti Mrs. Marcum in connection with
the death of her husband.

Judge Ilargis disposed of this, the
last of the cases in which be bad been
involved, when he paid the judgment
cf the couil. Mrs. Marcum had sued
Judge Hcrgis and others for $100,000
alleging that they caused the deatli
of her husband.

The Hargis-Coekri- ll feud had it?
inception in a political contest. The
Gargis had long been dominant in
Breathitt county, where they con-

ducted a genera! store and a lumbet
business and were generally active.
The bi others, James, Alexander and
Albert were good business men and
accumulated a fortune.

Ten Killed in Mine.

Port Hood, N. Special Six coal
miners and four --loaders were crushed
to death as the result of an explo-

sion in the I?ort Hood mine of h"c

Fort "Hood-Richmq-
nd Railway Cbal

Company. Whether the explosion
was due to gas, fire damp or gunpow-
der remains to be determined by a
coroner's jury.

Second Primary in Louisiana.

Baton Rouge, La., Special The of-

ficial count of Louisiana's receni
Democratic primary elections issued
Democratic primary elections issued
Friday night, shows that a second
election will be necessary for four of-

fices. These are Lieutenant Gover-
nor, State Auditor, Attorney General
and Registrar of Land Offices. Paul
Lambremon and J. J. Bailey will be
the contestants for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. J. Y. Sanders wos the con-
tests for Governor bv a plurality of
13,447.

Leaves Forttmc to Hampton Normal

Pittsfield, Mass.. SpeciaL By the
will of Miss Alice Byingtoa oi Stock-bridge- ,,

which was filed for probate
here Sat,uriay, the Hampton Normal
and Agricnjtuarl Institute, of Hamp-
ton, Va., is given $210,000. Thj
Xormal and jidustrialinstitute, - ji
Tuskegee, Ala,, -- is given $5O,Q0U;

and the Mount Herman school foi
boys at East Nortbfield, Mjiss., $25
000.

Has Two Husnands.
Winston-Sale- m, SpeciaL Daring

the recent session of the legislature
a bill passed validating the marriage
of Joseph Ridenhour to Mrs. John
Davis, both of Davidson county. Mrs.
Davis, who was a Miss Reid, married
John Davis. Davis left the country
and was gone a number of years.
Hearing that he was dead, his wife,
many years after his disappearance,
was married to Joseph Ridenhour.
Some tome ago Davis came aek to
Davidson connty and found his wife
married again. Her position was em-barassi- ng,

because she thus had two
husbands living although all parties
were innocent of any wrong in con-
nection with the marriage. Accord-
ingly the legislature was asked to
validate the second marriage. Sena-
tor Red wine, opposed the bill-- con-
tending that if it passed the woman
would thus have two husbands living.
Senator Blair favored the bill and
spoke highly of the woman. The bill
passed its reading in the Senate by
practically a unanimous vote.

Statesville's New Bank.

Statesville, Special. The Mer-
chants & Farmers Bank, the new
banking institution, has secured tem-
porary quarters with the Statesville
Realty & Investment Company on
Center street, and Messrs. F. B.
Bunch and J. A. Knox, officials of tho
bank, are busy completing arrange-
ments to open for business. All of
the capital stock has been paid in and
the company has filed its report with
the corporation commission. The cer-
tificate from commission is expected
Thursday or Friday and the bank ex-
pects to open for business next Wed-
nesday, the 12th. The business wili
be conducted from the offices of tho
Realty & Investment Company until
the bank's permanent quarters in the
Patterson & Anderson block are ready
for occupancy.

Look Out For Fake Dollars.

Salisbury, Special Spurious silver
dollars of the date of 1S99 are being
freely circulated in Salisb-v- y and of-

ficers are at work on the case, with
a fair clue to the original dispenser
of the curios. The coin is a splen-
did imitation and one Avas recovered
by Grocer II. E. Rufty last Saturday
evening without question. Another
was presentaed him by a lad whom
Mr. Rufty detained and questioned.
The boy said his father had given
him the money to make some pur-
chases and inquiry of the father prov-
ed the truth of the lad's statement.
The man said lie had been given the
money by a Spencer merchant and it
is this clue upon which the officers
are working.

Another $10,000 Suit.
Hickory, Special. Reports has it

that this city is to have another suit
for $10,000 for false arrest and im-

prisonment. Some time ago, in the
night time, a gang of masqued men
tore up the C. & N. W. railroad track
on the north side of the Hickory
freight depot. Next morning the sec-lio-n

boss, with his crew of men, start-
ed to put the track back. Mayor
Cilley forbid it. But the section boss
would not listen to the city officers,
and proceeded to put the track back.
The policemen arrested him and plac-

ed him in the lockup. He was not
locked up but a little while. Now it
is, stated that he has sued Mayor Cil-

ley (who since then has resigned as
mayor) and the city for $10,000 dam-

ages for false imprisonment.

Buys Interst in Winston-Sale- m Co
Winston-Sale- m, SpeciaL W. J

Brothers, of Eastern North Carolina,
has acquired by purchase a consider
able interst in the A. F. Messick
Grocery Company and wili make thi
city his home after March 1st. He
will have an official position with the
above well known wholesale grocers
with whom it is understood he has
made a considerable investment.

Farmers Holding Cotton.

Charlotte, Special. There is nc

doubt of the fact that farmers in
Mecklenburg are holding to their cot
ton this month with more than usual
al tenacity. The recent meeting of

the State Division of the Southern
Cotton Association, and the near ap
proach of the annual meeting of tbt
Southern Cotton Association in Dal
las,. Texas, have undoubtedly serveO
to stimulate the farmers to more
stringent efforts in holding their col-to- n.

- Two National Banks.

J5inston. SpeciaL The biggest anc
most interesting news in business cir
eTe.s about the bnsv town of Kinstoi- -

lis Che announcement that she is tf
have two national bangs, ine uu
zens bank wili increase its capita? anc
eater the fie$ as national bank anr"

the Bask of Kinston 'will become
national bank. The charter has ai
ready been applied for and th
ehange will soon be made.

For February festivities that tako
place on or near the fourteenth of tho
month, there aro this year a host of
charming novelties. The old-fashion- ed

valentines are, of course, out of
date for everybody but children, yet
the sentiment of the day still lingers
In the hearts and darts and paste-
board Cupids used on the new candy-boxe- s.

What, for Instance, could bo
a prettier remembrance for any young
man to give his "best girl," or even
a young woman for whom he had no
particular regard but to whose family
he was indebted for invitations to
dinner or tea, dances or other func-
tions of the season, than one of these
candy-boxes- ? Two different styles
are shown on this page one covered
with bright-re- d paper and decorated
with a big bow of red ribbon, having
in the centre Cupid himself, with his
bow and arrows; the other simpler,
but just as effective, covered with
white crepe paper and decorated with
a gilt arrow pierced through two
hearts. If these boxes are wanted
for souvenirs at luncheons or parties
they can easily be made at homo
a clever girl, for the crepe paper is
very simple to manipulate. The heart-shape- d

pasteboard boxes can bj
bought ready-mad- e at most stationery
stores, and the hearts and arrows cut
out of red and gold paper respec-
tively, declares McCall's Magazine

Even easier to make is the Iktle
round box shown at the top of tho
left-han- d corner of this group. Any
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round pasteboard box can be used as
a foundation for thi3. It is covered
with white crepe paper and a big red
heart pasted in the centre. It adds
to l5he appearance if the edges of the
box are touched up with a line of gold
paint, as shown in our illustration.

For serving refreshments at a val-
entine party there is nothing more
effective than heart and arrow ice
cream or charlotte russe boxes, and
the best thing about tLem is that they
can be so easily and quickly made.
Buy some rather thin bright-re- d

pasteboard at a stationery store, and
also a sheet of white pasteboard.
Then get some of the ordinary pleated
paper cases that are used for char-
lotte russe, bisquit glace, etc. An
arrow Is cut out of the white paste-
board, painted gold or covered with
gilt paper and pasted across, the large
heart that has just been cut from the
red pasteboard. A circle is then cut
out of the heart, through arrow and
all, the ice cream box inserted in. the
opening and held la place with a little
paste.

The paper baskets can be even
more quickly made, the foundation
being the same sort of pleated paper
case. In making the red paper basket,
this 13 given a handle formed of
wire, with red crepe paper twisted
around it and a heart and arrow
pasted at the top. The paper itself
is simply covered with a frill of --Ted
paper, held in place by just a touch

A Bucket Drowned Cow.
In Linn County a cow was drowned

In a gallon bucket. The cow put aer
nose iijto the bucket, which contained
salt, and got the bucket firmly
wedged on her muzzle. Being uu-aja- lo

to free herself she wpnt to a
pond ,and plunged her noee in pver
the bucket," which filled with waier
and drowned her. She Is dead, al-

though it can hardly be said that she
kicked the bucket. Kansas City
Journal.

&f paste, and a twist of baby ribbon.
The white Ice cream basket is made
in exactly the same way, with the
substitution of white papr for red
and a little pasteboard Cupid stack
on the handle in place of the heart
and arrow. The favors for a valen-
tine dance, children's party or cotil-
lion are simply fancy paper hearts
fastened on slender sticks, wound
with paper and decorated with ribbon
streamers. The candle shade makes
a most effective table decoration. It
is of white paper, decorated with
red hearts and gold arrows, and the
top and bottom of the shade are fin-
ished with twists of the paper touched
up tv th gold paint.

Fl Valentine's Day was originally
thf. day dedicated to the Incoming of
sprang. The Romans kept it in honor
of Pan and Juno, and the festival,
wvich lasted several days, was called

The early Christian
;'iarch, desiring to effect a change in
Lis much-abuse- d feast, very adroitly
constituted the old practice of the

lottery of lovers' names. In place of
the names of real youtrs and maid-
ens, whose appellations, written on
slips of paper, were drawn by the
Joung people of the time, the church
substituted the names of the saints.
The idea had its own beauty, and the
notion of dedication was thus pre-
served in a more spiritual sense than
in the old Roman festival. This feast,
and not the existence of the real St.
Valentine, is the origin of the gallant
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j observances of the day; for it wou.d
jbe very hard to say which of the three
j early Christian bishops so named the
! 14th of February is intended to corn- -

memorate.

Some St. Valentine "Don'ts."
Remember that : ou wfcnt to enjoy

the St. Valentine party as well as
your guests; therefore observe these
rules:

Don't fret and'worry every hour of
the preceding day until you are ner-
vous and sensitive to everything that
goes wrong.

Don't rush your cames too close on
each other's heels. Young people
like to talk.

Don't seem to be making an effort
to entertain them at every moment.
Suggest the games when the talking
grows a little less spirited.

That Little Valentine Boy.
His other name Is Cupid. That is

what the old Romans called him.
He had still another name given him
by the early Greeks, Eros. But what-
ever he may be called, he Is the same
jolly little sprite that you paint, draw
or paste on your valentines as the
love fairy.

He looks very harmless with hit
chubby-bab- y cheeks and his loving
eyes. But look at him closely and
you will find in those eyes sparks of
mischief glinting through the love.
like points of mica in a quartz rock.

--ft

. His Apt Retort.
When there was considerable

grumbling about the delay in for-
warding to the troops the money due

--them, a Western paymaster was In-

troduced at a public receptlon--
"Belng here, Mr. Lincoln," said he,

"I thought I would call and pay my
respects." .

"From the complaints of the sol-
diers," responded the President, "I
guess that Is about all ajor of spa do
pay." '

- ' '

officials I have appointed for the en-

tire period since Congress adjourned
on the 4th of March last, that i for
11 months. Excluding army and navy
ofikeis, scientific experts, health of-fice- is,

and those of the revenuo cut-

ter service. I have made during this
period about L.'t.Vi appointment sub-
ject to the eonlinnation by the Sen-
ate, 1,101 being postmasters. Of
these, appointments in the diplomat-i- s

ami consular ferviecs and in tbe
Indian service have been made with-
out icgard to pdi'ies; in tho diplo-
matic and fonsular services more
Democrats than Republican having
been appointed, as we are trying to
even up the quotas of the Southern
States.- - In nomiating judges I have
treated politics as a wholly secondary
consideration, and instead of relying
solely upon the recommendations of
either Senators of Congressmen, have
always conducted independent inquir-
ies myself jersonally through mem-
bers of the bench or the bar whom I
happen to know, or through Attorney
General P.onapm tc, Secretary Taft,
who was him?tlf a jude, Secretary
Root, becaiiM ,f his jrreat experience
at the bar, or Senator Knox, who
was formerly my Attorney General.
In a number of the other offices,
el 'efly essista:;! secretaries or beads
of bureaus here at Wabington, but
alo Governors of Territories or men
hoi ling peculiar position such for
ins'anee, as that of commissioner of
education in Porto Hico aisd also iu
a few other cases, notably those of
marshals in certain of the Western
Siafcs, but including various officers
al-j- here and there througbout the
Union, I have either felt that the po-

sition was of such a character that
the initiative in the choice could only
with propriety come from me or from
one of the Cabinet officerg, or else I
have happened to know of a man of
such peculiar qualifications that I de.
sired to appoint him on my own in

'tiativ?.
The President goes at length into

all his appointments, and shows thath
has in no instance shown a pnrpoh
to further the interests of any can-

didate, but has had only the good ol
the public service in view.

Facile Decreet Axe Promulgated

London, By Cable. Decree reetor
ing constitutional government, r
extending immunity from prosecution
to members of the Costear releasic?
deputies arrefetefl by former Dictatoi
Franco &sd reslocLcs tie freedom o!

the .press wesre gazetted in Lisbon
according to dispatches. Cerreipoua
ents all agree tiat Liboa i3 quie;
and now beliere that danger of fur
ther disorders it over.

bill and at 4:20 p. m. adjourned.


